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Ta" FATBr,NDE.A lo!ter from'l
Thuilow Weed of the Albany JournaJ. in
relation to Major General John 0. Fro- -

mnnf'i mil rrt i niut m t ah rP IrtA f iltfaftf Va

nnnmnninf h W.t .rill l,n r.n i

another part of this paper, and ,3 worthy
sprcial attention.

The various chargosagsinst Fremont, as

detailed in this letter, are the same as eiv'pany with several otlicers of the Con fed -

en in the report of Adjutant General orale ,,e down in a
small landed at a place call- -tug1 homas, (since publ. bed.) who twelvc

v.iedGen. Cameron in his recent tour ofi Newport News Point, lie
nipectiou to the West, and showing tht.l

Mr. Weed must have had acoera ta that
report before raiting his letter.

Asa mutter of course. Froinont must
now to removed. His outrageous conduct
U now exposed to the country, and to con-linu- o

hi in in his present position would
he to acquiesce in these outrages. This
the could not stand, and
hence the only alternative is to turn him
t.'Ut.

When a candidate for President Fre-

mont was called "the American Tathfind- -

r," "the Man orPestiny," Ac, lo. WitL
H'hat grace will ho submit lo his impend
Wig fate? Can he submit to be thus hum
bled in the face of, not only tho enemy,
but of the whole world for his fame was

not confined to tliis continent f Will he,
fdter putting on tho regal airs ot a live
monarch if Adjutant Thomas is to be

believed consent to take a subordinate
position, und strive lo regain the honors
he has so suddenly loft? Or will he, a

orne pretend toba wicked enough to fear
ho will, btiikecut for hiimell, and, in true
Mexican style, issue a und
establish a dominion of his own away out
iViuthwest, part Mexican, American
nnd the balance Indian, or perhaps go into

with Brigham Young f

A short time, wo repeat, will reveal tho
mystery. Truly this is a gre.it eouctry.
ind these aro stirring times.

What tho efJoct will bo, it. may require
n few days perlmps wcekB clearly to in-

dicate. Fremont has great personal ity,

and commanding unlimited crcd
it as a man of wealth founded upon his
Mariposa gold mines surrounded as he
is by a small army of California "roughs,"
he can, if ho wills it, be a dangerous man.
At hist accounts he was in pursuit of the
rebels under Gen. Frico, who seemed to
be well aware of the "fire in the rear" of
his adversary, and was most certain of
gaining a victory by avoiding a battle.

A Dabing Fat. Tho present struggle
in our country will furnish to the world's
history many feats of hero-i- m,

many incidents of un parallelled cun-

ning, and many "deeds of noble daring."
Two of the most recent affairs of this

kind took place a few days ago in

The present U. Marshal, Mr.
Millwnrd, cluiim to be a very great "smel-
ler," and is surrounded by a number of
deputy "smellers." The Marshal was

coaling ovtr in the train from Baltimore
nno night, and on the way, noticed a gen-

tleman who seemed to be entirely absorb-
ed in his own reflections, and was letting
other peoples' business elone most terri-

bly. This was enough to throw suspicion
upon him. In the mind's eye of the ever
vigilant Marshal, he was nothing less than
a Secession spy a Jeff Davis emissary
und when the train reached Philadelphia
the stranger found himself in the clutches
of the United States Marshal, ft prisoner
In tho name of the United States of Ame
rica. A search disclosed the fact that the
Btrcnger was a loyal citizen perhaps some

government contractor who had been si- -
lenily meditating upon the large profits
that wero to find their way into his pock
cu, and thus attracted tho suspicion of
the officer,

Tho other instanco occurred with one
of tho Deputies, either of whom can rnulT

tho scent of a traitor in the breeze as soon

as he sots his foot on tho loyal soil of old
Pennsylvania. On the day in question
ono of theso "slarps" espied a traitor in

onoof the rooms of the Continental Ho-

tel, when he immediately sst about weav-

ing hi web of stratagems by w hich to se-

cure the Mcus." His plans all laid, and
the assistance of a detachment of tho city
Police proenred, they pounced down upon
tho rebel, and dragged him forthwith before

tho proper officer for u hearing. But here
they soon discovered that they had caught
a Tartar or what was about the same
thing a New England Abolitionist nam- -
s& 1 A stflrkrartti I

tuZZ ,.r . r.,i...v-....-.. w.
,

rest o this maa was thefact that ono oqthe
Dcpnty Marshals saw a copy ot tho Rich.

mondfVa.) Ecammtr sticking out of Lis j

pocket ! and another one actually 6&w him
reading it at the hotel I j

How long" would it such men lo
"smell out" andBather tounif.uiiiuugu lo i

hang witches I
:

Sflult Is understood tbot Gen. McClellan Lai
issued orders for the shootlni of four soldiers,-

ho wers found guilty of sleeping while on pick- -

- F.trfaa

I LATE ITEWS FROM THE SOUTH

: From (A flnitinori African Ovt 11.
: Antral of the Louisiarxi and Baltimore.

Yeaterday morning there wore twoarii - '

vali at this port from Old Toint Comfort.,
viz : the steamship Baltimore, Cunt. Den- -

kin, and tho steamer Louisiana, C.ipt.
William Porter. The Baltimore left l$os

ten on Monday, and after binding aquan-- .
tity of navu! stores at Forties Monroe,1
left for Baltimore on Tuesday .

The Louisiana left at'uut four hour after
'the Kaltiruore, and got into poit nbout
fight o'clock, atieraUelifc-Ltlulrmiu- the
Cliesapeak, tho wenther being tine- -

A Passenger from Richmond.
Amrt., su

- re it. the Louisanawas a gentloiuar.
named Itromwe , a mercliant doing busi-
next in Brooklyn, who dating the lew mi- -

'Nnnh in H, f,.- -t . r.in.'. ii.toiWu
iiiffnroount offlrI(ii in Ricliinnml durimr I

referred to the Rich- -
Vhursdav Z reached Ppe of the of up.'rJZLdxon that Ifany

ftrmJr cama the river
steam and

aocompaj LrW)klownibou, miles from
experienced

Administration

pronunccamculo,

part

partnership

unexampled

Phila-

delphia.

take

publications

from Great Bethel toOidl'oii.t, lncom- -

but little difficulty in pacing tlio
of the Fed'l lorces, being in an unJri.-- u
niform, and his only object in going North
was to meet o ligations of a financial char
acter.

Jlaltimorians in Richmond.'
Mr Bromwell was frequently importun-

ed whilst in Richmond by persons from
BiiUimoru to carry letters to their friends,
but he declined an th e u nci ice was foi bid-
den, girl lie wii cautioned not to take with
him a single copy of a newspaper, the Pro-
vost Miii'sIihI Hssnring him that if he did
so he would run the 'link ot buiii2 either
fiued or imprisoned.

ticwell's Point Fortifications.
In the headquarters of the Engineer's

Dcpai linen t were a va?t luimber of main,
einbracini; views and sketche of all the
fortification of the United Stutcs, show
ing tlioir ui mentions, tunnbi r ot guns
mounted, and menus of defence. Among
them was a large sketch ot J ortress Mon-ro- o,

drawn, it - nuid, by Gen. Hugcr, and
another ol the works rcceullv eieciedut
Jewell's Point. The number of guns, all
oi UnbeKc, is twentyix, a liicii about
five are rilled cannon, manufactured at
the Tredegar Works iiichmond, and the
rest are columbiads of ordinary size.
Several of the ollicers of the Confederates,
who ciinie dd-.w- j river in the tug, do
clared tUut they fterejust m w.-i- uc.juain-le- d

with the vicinity of Old l'oint and
Hampton Uo.ulu at the ollicers ut Fortress
Monroe and not a single move of

took place thero without their
knowledge. A fine telescope and a ma-

rine gin? ofgieut power, which were for.
merly usel at the 0opn t Navy Yard,
but taken possession ot in the hitter pin t
of April, were placed in tho observatory at
Sewell's point, and eonstnnt observations
unulo. i ben Hie sentries upon the ram-
part. of Fortress Monroe eon Id be dis-

tinctly observed, Hnd the movements of
the smallest vrsxels seen.

Jefferson Davis.
Mr. Iavii, "Pieideut of tho Confcdor

ale States," was at Richmond on Tuesday
of the previous week, and, in a con verna-
tion with a number of military oUieern,
stilled that his lieillli was much improv.
pd, and that ho was to discharge all
the duties which were imposed upon him.
His severe illness, hesluled, was occasion-
ed by exposure consequent upon camp
life, and not on account of the cares and
responsililitics of official position, fie
denounced, in the broaden terms, the
spirit which actuated some of the editors
of the Virginia newspapers, and declared
that the various departments of the army
had not only discharged tliei:' duly with
a sole regard for the interest of tho Con-

federate States, but had done much more
limn ho had anticipated. Tho Presi-
dent, i.ccotnpanied by bis lady, stopped
ut the Continental Hotel, and 'us follow-
ed on Main street by an imiuuso crowd of
citizens, who cheered him repeatedly,
whilst ut the dinner hour he was serena-
ded by the Richmond Band, tho
members of which are well known to Bal-

timore musicians.
Affairs in lUehmond.

Richmond was described as equalling e- -
ven New i oi k city in livehn and gaity,

is iiiflnli'A.lnAj.

.
" "ui" .

.
,

r'i0!!00,1'

citizens), ladicj and soldiers, and the vrri
ous departments of trade were brink. Mr
B states although hecxpiessed han-
sels on reveral occasions us a Union man,
he was not but treated wilh
marked couitesy und respect. All the
Hotels with a single exception (the"Con- -

tinentul,") were solely occupied tho
army, and used principally for the sick.
Measles and typhoid lever had been quite
prevalent, but tho official report of
I lie Surceon General announced the healih
of the army as improving, and the sick le- -

than Mr. U states that a cood
bland of flour sold for 57 ier;or
barrel (wholesale) ; mesa beef $10 per ba.- -
rel II. I tWUPUt I, (t 'III I J I 17 Ull Ui
patf., Alt lo J'J cents per bushel ; potatoes.
40 cents per peck ; print w to 3i)

ccnls per pound, bacon at 'JO cts. per
pound

the shoo ami leather Iniuo was lively
pric-- s ruled high. A good or

.lnnflitf.l l.fltlrell .l imlila nounil.otnt; si ttiiivi I7IUULIIV uu hid tier '.,i i,;,i.. o,5 v. .. r, . ,,
ed from SI SO to SI' 60 tier bv' the
ease, whilst tho better kinds 'o' I oos and
film, .a Ltl.t ftt. (Iia mt-- highest rates M- -

B.. declaies that as far as the ermmmcnts
of the Confederate troot-- are concerned.

. .. .in- - i "... .1 1,.as ata iiu uuuivii - J ' a u t.11 1, til iihu
tho Federal troops. All wero uniformed,
wore i,f it oiue cloth overcoats, carr.ea

MlhmDlaru,rcvaile fcow0er, in re- -

ga.d o the Subsidence and Quartermas- -

wen liruviiieu lit ucauiiuai iuia, 11111. uui
distributed immng the various brigades'-
with promptitude.

; Vw h Q icaurC(jard.
.

On v eunesday of last week Mr. Brom- -

we 1)ad an inlrview wilh Gen Beaure -

gard, nt Imb hcadquartors about one mile
from Richmond, and he states that the
Unend conversed with him in iho most
80cmhl ,,!'lnr- - P""" "tday the
e,,ncrRi su infantry division of

JOen. Johnston's command, consisting of
noarly fifteen thousand men, and it wos
one 0f the most imposing military pageants
hn ever bchpld. There were nearly Lwnn.-

ly regiments in the lino, and as the Gen- -
anrl ytHT, all elegantly uniformoJ,

'

roda wong th column, Oie men Infolun- -
'tarily cheered bim with tha utmost i-
'thusiasm. At nigh the General fatei,..,Lm..nii.;rMn i ),m.t. aixtv

,uriUl;iidiii k .nnri.-v-

- .!', mi.,, i.:ii ,.f r' Bmj,rHced a
, VHrictr 0f dUlie. hut there was net'

u of liquor on the tulles, He nave a
permit to Mr. Ii. to :.m thrpugh all the
lortificatior.8 betwet-- nud Ma- -j

Hasans, hut from motives of delicacy It was,
not 'il,..r.npr:il kipf.l ilmt iis far!
jis he wascor.em..'d, he referred Hding
...i;r..ii nn .ifo,.t;.. .ti,.il u iih

Kedend army tvlieiievo'r it mad an
Arvau( r flnv imnormnnn. II snoke of

,c i rotten ,i Mninr ni..wrtin in the
highest terms, as they were his superior
otlicen in ttie LiuleU States Uons ot icavea iucii

and;oUer,ed with ,oie merri- -:

l"u .'T'um:nn. ""',"i... ......:.. ....II.:... .t.i.III1IIUI UWrU tllUl Ullt I11QOW1 S . HO
denied with considerable warmth, thnt
nlieuB. ' he styles ihcm, were prevented
f''m leaving tho State of Virginia, and

culy. it was artributable to the orders of

'the in iiho
se"J Secretary State

subject. experienced ditlU

pickets

of

impor-
tance

able

Armory

molested

ronared

envl

Gen Wool, who had refused to receive I am, force of
truce. i not be resisted, constrained to admit

he has signally to discharge, with
Weea On Iremont 'usefulness to Country, or credit

.... .. . himself, the of station.
aintoriM tomtpeaMM tn. Alb.ny r.eaing

i

Sine It cannot b. concealed or denied
that Gen. I remonl's conduct in Missouri
has been subject ofofBoial inquiry, and
U now the occasion of Executive delibor- -

ation. and of unnular solicitude. 1 have
mvU it mv trtnlitiin frmn vu

rious but relirble sources, information
tioni winch tlio People, as Jurors, may
safely render a Verdict

In coming, as 1 a conclusion
unfavorable to Gen. Fremont, it is

needful to say that I hai, in doing so,
to "couquer" many "prejudices." My
relations with Gen. Ffemont have been
intimate and pleasant. 1 believed him

and I llie lle "itU llim-li;mnr-eminently upright thought
fn,. n, mu to s I) is Orders. I hole Jrer

with he was invented ; and he went
forth with my heartfelt aspirations that
ho would render good service to
Country and win ijlory for himself.

Passing much that be said im- -
pugning the sense and taste of Gen Fre
mont. and confining mysolf to accusations
undeniably true, I submit to the readers
of Journal aomo facts which will show
them how lamentably a General
disappoints the popular expectation ;

Gen. Fremont reached St. Louis
ho lookaside llead-Qu- u lers, a House
for the Government is paying JoOOO

a year.
He surrounded himself with a nuner.

St iil', none of residf nls of
Missouri; organizing, simultaneously, a
Bodv Guard consisting of uearlv three
hundred Horsemen, through access
to the Chief is us difficult us approach
to a Monarch in Darkest ages of Des-
potism.

He has Appointed md Commissioned,
without shadow of Authority, more
than Filly Officers, with the rank of
onel. It. Colonel, Major, Captain, . Col.
Andrews, the United' .States I'ay.Master,
wa? required to Pay these Officers, and
upon his refusal to do so, wvt threatened
with Imprisonment. He tins also riirre-le- d

to nuikoaii illegnl trnnslor ol 1100,-OU-

The Offiers belonging to fien. Fre-
mont's Stall am interested in Army Con
tracts, Capl. Haskiill, an Aid, is a Part-
ner of Col. Degraf in Mulo, Uy and other
Contractu.

dipt. Turnly, a United Slates Commis-
sary, was ordered to receive and pay

prices for inferior Mules, Irom
dipt, llaskall.and upon protesting against
thw wrong, was ordered away from the
Post by Gen. Fremont.

Capt. Ii. M. Diuis, of Gen. Fremont's
Stall, received a Contract for Blonkcls,
which, on delivery, proved rotien and
worthless, ana though condemned, were
paid for and sent to the Hospitals

The MunkeU purchased by (jea. Fre
niont, in France are worthless.

After Gen. Meigs limited the prion to
be paid for O.iu, at 3'J rents, Corn JJ3,

and Hay at J17 ftl), a Contract was mule
with Baird and Palmer (I'almor, Uk A
to., ot taliloinia nuluriety) ut cents
for Oats, 30 lor Corn and till for Hay,
amouuiing in aggregate to f 100,000.

Hen. Fremont.oii Ins arrival at St. Lou-
is, wns by Aid of Uen. Lyon,

by Major Phelps, M. C, ak-in- g

lor reinlorcemonis, were not
the pnncip estreats thronged with"

j

.7 Tim Af I n.iu. Uxnini.

Richmond

butler,

retail.

article

j

drop

Richmond

lmt:'iiiwa

scarce-
ly

patriotic.

which

mi:ht

t'the

things, Coppee,
inUunnofs"

with whom Gen. Fremont
:

became unfortunately connected in M- i-
ning crjiPi atioiiR, und who from '

Pacifio on learning that he wss eni
trusted a military command.

men, soma or all of ;

whom left a dark record in Culilornia,
Imil. nlilnil-a,- l .ill.n. IiJiml

and conjeqnences are alike to
interests of Country and the useful-- '
n and reputation of
General. hey impeach either his head
or his heart, and io far is nracticallv '

, . ,
r,u?u- - 11 " "m waienai wiuc.i mr

iuliolliAP n Afl I.iif.eo ka' " "r,tc,Bi.
i for so great a trust

--Nor are faults, grave as they crf.(
tlie 0,,ly "03 to wl,ic" obnoxious.

Wal' ' leinfi r,0,;culet ' the Army
un.or comiiianil, a way which
cnlls .deepens the horrors of Vandal- -

inin. n connuor iiv ia

converting Union men into Enemies. His
.

llne marcn is marea memoriiea;
have a Letter. .

g '&"trVthful Fr end

" 'J"Horn f ipton to Warsaw the tuarch
v"' ,lu.i""f

fficcu,. i. no .union wno tiaa
from joining Soceas

forces, had his place gutted, the
of Asbolh'a and Divisions

killing, on his farm alone, forty sheep,
three cows steers, and stealing eight
horses. The cavalry gal oped pra..
ries lassoing mules and shooting oxen,
sheep nnd hogs, chucked
their already wagons. Thero

scarcely a foathcred biped loft
five. . oitlier aidn nf I hair m.ireli ,--. - - - - -

not a whole looking glass an unriflod
btyeau, or that bai cot sa- l-

ed. For all this there is no excuse, th
'Arwy having to tbundiuioa of provision
and stores. ;

"Th Arniv lias now reaohed Warsaw,
and can advance ItofurtKer. And nir tttUti- i-

tended to advance further. Price and his Ar- -

my aio more than 70 miles ahead,
of our. Fremont uoea not cxtect, ncrH 1 2J TT JJJAJkj
never did expect to overtake him.

"Let the least disaster hai-pc- to us in
front, and not a will return to Great Inducements to 1 urcnascra
tell the story for we shall have left be-- 1 . t

ui'.aimy wiui, iouiu1.1,,kj

flags by the evidenci which can-- of
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the
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hind us a maddened. beggared.faiuishing,
nobulation. in which those who

were Union mon ten days ago, are y

oji most bitter enemies."
license adds horrors to the IegitL

mate and unavoidable evils of war. An

a long;it, li... tf march will be forever ex.

"V ...I( iu tail tn. r (.. I hasn Inlnaa ofv 13 u " fi"
vouthful General from whose career the

looked for heroism tempered
with humanity. Bui high as our hopes
were of General rreii'oiit. we cannot ul- -

ford, when-whe- ther from fault or mis--
fortune-- so much depend, on thewisdom
and integrity ol Generals, to he deceived.

. ,d , j. f faji

line.wore it permitted, to a more cheer- -

'u "lo r'''J. ' TL

caUmity. Ihe LattU o Ilall Bluff like
l'"lt at.BulI Kun.ww a defeat and a blun- -

u',r- - ie rfar, wnere Ayuw iroops w.m
11 tll6 and surroundings

lh'"V'ni?',fe'cd 4,000, wa una
voidable. Of the blunder will not
because I do not jet know who respon-
sible for it. To tlinse who woie in the
battle, whether they survive, or "sleep
their last deep there," nothing but honor
and gratitude is due,

I was wiili tho Prosident last evening
when the Brother, Son and Nephew of

wero on his person, and were crimsoned
and consecrated by his blood. Though
the blood partially effaces the Order,
enough is to vindicate bit memory.

is sufficient to say that the Orders were
clear und explicit, and that they were
gallantly, generously and literally obeyed.
Geu. Baker, inadequate mcnr.s of
Transportation, went to th rescue of G00

Spartans who were engaged with an euo-m-

4.UO0 strong.
From New-Orlea- and Santa Rosa, we

have intelligence of a more cheering
character. The braggart llo)li:n, whose
only exploit was burning defenceless
(iraylown, published a lying Dispatch.
His pretended Vi'i'ory over our Blocka-
ding Squadron was a poor, cheap false-
hood. So, loo, in retard to the attack
upon Col. Wilsor.'i Zouaves, near Fort
Pickens. This pretended Victory a
positive defeat.

Of the Naval Sxpedilion I am not at
liberty to speak.

We have an immense, und reasonably
well equipped, and highly disciplined
Army, stretching along the line of the
i'otomac Kiver. Jt ituinol rtmiiu long
inactive. Lei us hope that future suc-
cesses tu.iv past disasters.

t. w.
Tils new Bishop.

The Protestant Fpiscopal Convention of
the Dioceso of Penn'a, on Thursday, elects
ed llev. William Bacon Steven', the Rec-
tor of St. Andrew's Church,
to tin Office of Bishop, ma vacant by
the derth of the lamented Bishop Bow-
man. Although the cheieo is regarded
as a triumph of the Evangelical or J.ow
Church parly, Dr. Stevens is known to be
no active parlizm, and his piety and qual-
ifications uie even by those

posod t liii election.
The Bishop elect is about fifty years of

age. lie was born in Massachusetts, ind
was educated a physician. When quite
young he went to tlie Last Indies and Chi

a, and practiced medicino in tho latter
country, lo; a time being associated with
tho well-know- n Dr. GutzlatF. Ho visited
the Sandw ich Island and other strnnce
countries, and returning to the United

settled in Athens, fieorgia.intend
inc 10 practice mcuicit o. cut lie foon
turned his attention to theology, nd af-

ter the requisite preparation, lieraiuo a
Miniet.er in the Epincopal (Jiiurch. He
was chosen Professor of Belles I.ellros in
the University of Georgia, mid whs

by the Lf eisla'.ure to a His-
tow ol l ies alo.

. . he second vo umo of
tills work Which 1. mwl T .

received and accepted a call from
Andrew Church, succeeding the llev.

T. M. Clark, now Bishop of Rhode Island,
Ue has continued there ever since. A
ffvv enrs ng he traveled in Europe and
the Holy Land, nnd on his return wrote
:,n interesting work, and also delivered

ff tho Cloud," which is probably the
rnot generally known. Somo time
ho had a call to a church in Savanah,
which he declined. More recently he
was selected to bo Professor of Elocution. l i:..i c :-- .. .s..o..h. ...iy, organizer,
11 F flllf) Hi i :l -n IftL'A ilia...,.....,,! na the
one near Alexandria which lias been clos'
cu oy me war. ne is a polished writer, a
Bod speaker, and will (ill (he of
Bishop with ability and dicnilv. Latitat- -

tcr jniti.

fftTsTTK mnllin ftl .TnestlcAAM ika, ..,1 . . ,
u"rtr -- .'' --.'o"". uuen prison- -

it On Nundiv. in hr,iiR lumi. Pinmni
r.11, by some of McCall's men. She!

Lm roa house for rebel
envoys, and her stopmothor, who was ar,M 8t ,ho ,ame tinie. h" be e

Mr. ..Harriet Beecher Stowe, a sisterof
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and authoress"a d,i8U"io "Uncle
lorn' Cabin." in a recently written

.n r,.v i
ftfonuSvM

..j have advocated disunion '
yearlli because I thoueht ft jiriraei?rill
mode of fteeing the North the cuil
of slav.ry, and of the sou h
ti1(1 aafl(i: rirrlo ir,H .i!.tentlre mnC'r

Tnt Goi.deh Ao government
Viae iu irnlrlan on. T,,ei i,- - tt.:..j- . - r " - J vMwiiun i a I I11IHU
States Governaieut has its Golden Ate
11,300,000 jer day ! Bully for America I

.w ...u.v.v..-..-- uir vuni lull.,- .- - - ...... .......... i. -

ter's Department, fnr Oen. Fremont's treinoly valuable, only appeared within
Command, is over f vur Mdiiom and lat two jers. While in Georgia, Dr.
Half I Stevens married Miss Coppee.ofthat State,

This disastrous condition of ij a sister of Professor of tho
to tho "malijn of versity of Pennsylvania. About the vear

lr t U I 'R flH I lA IjA ft.iln4 I 1. n I ...' " u" 'J 1.'" ,v
o ,

consiruinou control oi i no yuHi ierinas. " ouupmre uisiory. jje nas

'?r onJ H0,?.n,,i.frlr TPllB2." ft Q"-- 1 offt religion, char- -
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GRAND OPENING!
NEW STCREI

IV F 1 11 Ml!
TTT TIT" ffXTL ! f

X W. SMITH & CO'S.
! ONE PRICE, CASH STORE,
Smith's Corner, below Judge Leonard's

Q U E E N SWA It H .

EST White OruolU IMalM.B " " 8imp.
Rakori
Tea Satis.

' C iffes 8tts.
u Cups Setts.
" Handed Cup SetU.

KflT Pssrl M'hiU Tea 8tU.B " Kwur and Basin.

l'riia Tea Notts.
Cup SetU.

" Coidd on Teas. Common Teat.
On Suptrior Luitrs Sprig Tea Setu

Creaui, PUr, Buupi, by the half doieo
G, C. Kappios, C. C. B'iw1.

' Glass Prsierren, Olais Salts.
t Flu's Tuniklort

I'l.iiu d.
Eitslniur do.

Also, Teas, Coffees, fro., le.
and all ar'iclet usually kept luaeonntr? itoro,
will bs kept here, ai alo many not usually kept,
bnt roucb needed, at greatly reduced prices
And we feol confident that all who will make
trial purchase, will find It to their advantage to
ountiune ai customers.

iSlisfrilanrous.
Superior artitle Bwoeplnj Brushes.

Largo Ast't Walters "most convenient srUcle
In um.

Hants Improved Coffee Hpice Mill,
Bed Cording. Drum Cordiug.

Wall Paper, Window tih ading,
Dandeaooria Coffee, Paudeanocia Coffee.

Mackerel by barrel vr pound

Varied assortment of
Sr. aoi. .

'
Soaps,

c. i. i - v .. nn i.Ulllll ttj uui VI JUUUW

Knlres nui Forks
C'arrors,

Fteel Pens (0 ets for grow,
Peu Knires,

Tooth Brupbes,
ttc, etc., ete.

.1.. V vrsna in

u BAKER.

BHfaV (UrnVt. Jl!n,3"iy Street,

tui the
lonei I'rints tn most auen, esn ao tt lU

and The much ! i'.'jcre, in Clearfield

matenM of Colored Alpaca.
Nvw Is tho time to buy so extraordinary cheap

dress next season, as we will closo out ur

Balioriuos, arid Summer
at fabulously low make room f'r sr
I nil A inter stuck, which we will sou bs bl
lo iITcr to uur curitouierf, sni the pulilr

ai the C ash Store of
?XITH TO.

Also, a limited uio mm of County Or trrj want
in exchange goods.

N A It RIVAL. heve- - ini oiicafJ
aa . sre sellme rery low. n !,,r.-- e nuJ no.

iicw noes: oi iJoou and Koes, vis
Mens best Kip Boot

niye kost Kip noot.
Mens best falf

Boys best Calf h)U
L'hilds best Kid soe.

rest Calf Monroes;
g. best Calf Monroe,.

Youth's Calf Monroes.
C'hildj best Goat luinis

Cbilds best Wilt Puuini
CbiMsbest Button Tumps

Cbilds bet French Moroeo bfnl.
Woroins Mnr. Jellersou beel,

T.'omaus Onat Jefferson beul.
tVumuns Kid Clippers.

T'omtiiis up. Velvet bound gnilMr.
Wnimm extra fine testing fillers

Wouiaus tup. extra hesvv morooeos.
W. KMltll Co.

Hours of busbies from M., to P.
July 10, 1 SCI. tf.

NEW GOODS
AT

EBATZERS'
They have just leeeived a Renorul assortaientof

Ppriiif nnd Summer lRi' consisting of
BONN KTS, IUHD0NS,

SHAWLS, II ATS,
P It I NTS. CATS,
IUCAI,S, WINE,
11AUEGK, SALT,
1 OI'I.IN, O M.S.
C LOTUS. PAINT
TWElUtS, LEAD,
MUSLIN, I'UUOS
LINENS, BOOTS,
CARFFT, SHOES.r L 1 N v COATS,
r. unoMs, PANTS
fi YTIILS, VESTS
sri ki;s. NAILS,

NOTIONS, FLOWEliS,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, GLASS,
FISU. BACON Jt FLOUR,

All of which will told on the most reasonable
terms for CASH, or approved Country Produce.

C. KRATZFU A SON.
t?lcar8fld Jnne 11, 1S61.

I) M I X I ST M A TO It 'S NOTICK Notice
is horehy given that loiters of A'lniiniMrn-tlo- o

bave granted to the undersigned on
the eetiito of JACOB ROBINS', late of lieccarin
township deceased. indobted to snid
estate are requested to moke payment without de-

lay, and those buving claims against the fame
will preent them duly aulhenticeted for settle-
ment to my Attornev, L. J. CHANS, oft'learGeld
er ANDREW SH0FF, of GulicU township,
Ootober 14, 1SC1. Ct. Adui'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCliSotice is
Tostemontary, on the

oitau of SAMUEL M00UE late I'enn
townshipr, doe'd, have been granted to the

All Indebted to said
art required io mike immedieta payment, acd
those having claims rgainst the seme will present
them authenticated for settlement to my
Attoriey, L.J. CHAN8 of Cloarfield, or

ANDREW 6. MOORE of Penn t.,
Oct. 14. 1381. 6t, Executor.

DW. M. WOODS, having clanged bis loe
from Carwensvills e Clearfield,

offers his professional services to th
oltistni of the latter pi nee and vicinity.

Residence on Second itreot, opposite ti ttof
J. Crans, Esq. my 1 '158.

DR. J. W. P0TIEE.
, Physician,... and Hurj'oori,..... has. permanently

J--

!'
'lrrd lOwnsblp,t viT r i

Tommuulry-
-

lurronndlnt

UAKRrsIM PROVH
J3fini'Sj;r

SEWING MAQ 1U n J
i'Aicr..v ritvii no t ..n

Tha BOUDOIR fiEWlXfl Mlfliu-i-r

graving of which is liera reptfented, hj
beeooie a recognised favorite wtiern

"

has been introduced, and hejobg oa,'.'
tha butt, as well as (ha baudsi,uiet, lo r,"
sewing oiiw-uin- now ceiors u,e public

a. I A small aud very neat Mtobiiil
P.inilv .1... I

No. 2 A large Marhina for quilting vj

This Machine is u:ui'h admired for lu ia,and for rrliability aud durabillt i..
surpassed. A child twelve years ran rush.).... . . ,.i i, :n r .i " I

fcu nir unum pwtii. mere is no trouble
winding the thread, as it is taken from tw'.,
It kas no belts to give trouble, and
backwards as well as furwards. acd still J

equally perfect, and without danger of kriu
needles. Itruus by friction, and by closin.
box over u, it is out of etr. I. M

we hare nohesitetlou in recouunen.fiiig Jjl
1'ylliu.wg Plftniunu Awdru4d tht A

:iacnint :

At ll T!r ft the r"rtuik'In
tie First Premium.

At the PennfjrlvajiU State rs,r p.,
pbia, Pepttiiibor It, the firw,,n
lit (limit

At the lnus.vlvnni S(sj i.m,,.,:n inr.nM s;nr m.j., si

.I'.. ,1,.... I,.., Tt. ' .'. .. .u, re. i .Macbiae, m J' ""' -,f.

At the Mnrylana 'air, held af tl, JJ
... u., u.r iuiii ;i, Jin., Urtr.hv

junder strong comp.,ii-,6ll- a Siltn M

n . i ..... ILounlT r v.u .. J

been

unugtv.., .'v..,, vciour, istsi Iiit.Jt

iue iot 'Msei.ues aro msoufacturl,j

WllDilinrtnn

No. 720 A.tl Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
No. 801 f'iark.t Street, WilminutuB, 11,1,

,

' Arch PhiW(,
l wishing ta see above JlJ

una rroraenaae msu "P' ry curing
ioiiable style color. now worn eace- - W. bonxj!

Tor

Crape do I'uris, all
pricos, to

ly,
U. W.

cd for

Wsj

:

oi.

Mens

beet.

II.
M.

GOOI'fi,

be

All persons

of

persons estate

dnly

of.
i

is,

ty, its

thrown

,

J

ii

w

oi su
f

7 A 8

a. m. mi

i i. m 'I'll

j &xV!WhiirjXY'i'l the teetk il ir,

I 'yy.i7T'' bfinfil to sm;
in pcir.t

eomfr-rt- and roiiTiuienee.
I It MILI.M be founj at I.... .1 - r . ...

ni-- un uio corner ui rrouj anil Vsisii-irhHO

no notice to tho roulrury ajiprariii
poper.

Ail oerttioai la tis of liiipwfiJ
periornn'U in I lie uiet rd nin,l inf
slybrs, and gmirtnteed for ore year ijiii:
etuial fuilnres.

It Cl.l'..Vllli:i.ll ACADDHV
lii .......I r.. .i...... ,r i. .1

, ,v, ..,. r,,. .-

ana niinuies; oo hept.
Terais ;er Sekslou of ICIcvcu Werl

OrthFrnphy, Iteniiing, Writing, Primary
Aiitbiuetio and Ueonraritiv. t!

; Ifighor Arithinelo, Knpliih liraiontr,
tieogruphy and Hjslory, ;

Algubra, Ueoinetry, Nutural Philosui.lij,
and Honk heepmt;, I

Latin anil Urei-- I.mnuaces.
To rludenls desirous of acnuirinr s tbo:

hnplith Kclnrntii.i,, and who wir--a l til
Iheinselres 1jt Teaahei-s- , this lu'lituliei 4
desirable ndvnnlap.-s- .

.No pupil received fyr lr,s thi n half J lie
and no deduction iudo txrepl lr J
sicnnisj

Tuition to be paid at the close of the lr
C. M. SAMil'OKI), Wi).

Cloarfield, Aug. 7, 1st 1. It.

C1THIK.INU timi:s i niiiAna
C5 1'1'I A! Trt tiiir.ui E.rriltmtrl imi'',
.Vosses ! ! .' KXCITINQ FOOT RACE bet"

the l'hiladulnhia l'"lire nnd the r.olorioi!

cer ond counterfeiter, Ja eics BuchansiCroi'l
Grose Ileonpturcd !! ! It seems to be iheg--

al opinion iu CloarAeld, tbet if Cress M "
pair of Frunk Short's Frenoh-csl- f Boots, thti

would not be taken yet. However, f boitj

not much put out at missine bis cuiun
would announce lo all Ertckinridiit. fc'fl
Lincolu nnd Hr.ll Mr. .nH virmen and
in ClearSeld. and Sinncmahnning in partirlj
that he is prepared to furnish lliem sitb t A

shoes and Uailtrs of any style or pattern,
ed, sewed or pegged, (und as be ia a short

low) on short notice.
All kinds of eountrv nrotlitra taken is

change, and cash not n fused. Itrrairing il
in tbt neatust manner and charges modersnj

lh bhort Shoe Hhop on Hecond fctreet, Ofrj
Ueed, Weaver 1 Co' store. FKAKK SHOkJ

K. B, Findings for sale Sept. li, H
WATCH& JEW Hi

tS3QiCDOiJ21
rpilE undersigned respeafl

J. iiifurmfchiscustouierispa
public gonemlly, tliut ut '

reenivi.il Irmn the Kest, snd:
edathis cstiiblishmont in GRAHAM'S H

Clearfield, J'a., a lint assortment or t'JWaTiirs. unil J vtrvi . t.r clitri.rent oual'l

from a single piece to a full sell, whirl- - M
sen hi the most reasonable prices forcBrl
cxcimnge for old gold aud silver. j

CLOCKS of every variety on band, at tbe

ALL kinds ofrineV.. Watohes snJ
carefully repaired and H'orrniilcof.

a .,... i....!. r .... . i. ...lii-iird-,

vuuwiiuniitv ui UUIIUIIPK- - " "
Sept, 19, mo. II. F.KALOhl

J7LOUR, BACON, TOBACO

LIQUOIIS OF ALL KISDS,

SALT, OILS, PAINTS, k GROCERY

1ST For rale very cheap for Cashes
O Tt MERRELL,

In basement of Mflrrrll As Kalor'l 'A

Cleardolrl. Pa. M

GLEN -- ECHO Mi:
Gerrnantown, Pa.

M cCALLUM
VAvrTrTrwFM.

4
. a 1TM. - nalAtt IB

CABPKTING8, DRCO'j
OH CLOWS, MATWGS, .. J

V '.AO riiAalntlt otrst

iM.AssA tsl BfAta TfamlS.)


